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#l5~b THE SEMI 1-13-55
"A printed speech is like a dried flower: the sub­
stance indeed is there, but the color is faded and 
the perfume gone»" Lorain
CHAT WITH THE PRESIDENT - Friday, 2-3 p.m. Topics How can we improve Fuller Seminary?
Ten students are invited for each session. Sign with Mrs. Kimber.
BRAYER PAY THURSDAY. Jan. 13 — All students are expected to be present0 Non-attendance 
counts as a regular absence from each morning class. Afternoon classes will be meeting 
as usual.
SIGN UP NOW - All of ywj who will contact last year’s advertisers, sign up on the list 
placed on the 3rd floor wall near the north staircase. Copies of sales contracts may be 
obtained at the Reception Desk.
SENIORS: (l) Tonightfe tutorial, Jan. 13, General Apologetics, 7:00 p.ra., Room 304.
Warner Hutchison leading. Next Tuesday, N.T.I., Chas. Nielsen.
(2) The tutorials are being taped for those who cannot attend them. Each tape 
will be held for ONE WEEK ONLY. They are reserve in the Reading Roam.
YEARBOOK SALES MEETING CHANGED - The Yearbook Sales Committee Meeting, originally scheduled 
for Thursday afternoon, Jan. 13, will instead be held on Tuesday, Jan. 18, in Room 304 at
v 4:00 p.m.
